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KUKURUKU.

Ljeba.

Record 188.

lyimahaii, maidiemi,

NiTiiahaii, we get ready,

eb^giohgrnQroku

;

oiuaidaxia,

white man semt a man to Okun : so we ffo,

aikigaibonia weheni

we don't meet white man there

maikisewo

when we reach there

maikisew^

;

when we reach there ;

w^mai d^ikedi

;

so we come back home ;

maikesoaria orekigiu humeri, mairq,xia

when we arrive home he sent rnosscnnt r again, we start to go again

maikisewo

when we reach there

makiavaiwa

;

we come back home
;

akisewQ

;

elvigenia wehene
we don't meet him again there

akiggiuhumQri

;

aragl)ok^xa

he sent, come a^ain ; now we start to go again

akowe ^kigazow^n^de.

when we reach there ; the clerk judged the case.

Qriwa

;

He is at home ;

Ora Country (4 Texts).

(Sabongida.)

2.

llecord 177.

yoq^xanwoa

;

I shall be going home
;

gdcwa,

he is out,

okiqii^dereme

good bye

Qvai
;

he comes : salute him :

Ilodewime

;

I am going to farm;

ilodqrhi^bale

;

Qdawinievai

;

ihorebai lelom^le;

I am going to bring food ; I return from farm ; 1 bring food for them;

lohaminak^bel§-le.

that they may not be hungry.
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esosukpode

ill middle of road

Qki.

is market.

!^dokinaxisQ,

AVhen market is due,

ax:^sikQl(,>

;

in pot put yam pudding
;

Qrho,

he says,

^dekikisQ,

When market came,

Qdalu iyg.

he did so.

ranirlig

they said

mwQfwa

;

** cast away "
;

odarhierale

lie took to wife se^

ralikidav^kua
;

then they scattered
;

y^kbol^li

;

I shall sweep it ;

Qtiailu

what they make is not

" WO, wo, wo, wo."
'^ alas, alas, alas, alaa"

" he/' cjr^hi.

* Yes," he says.

tjkira eheni iwoxil^ki ihino vade

;

After a time after tliat virgins seven came

;

axwegogo, olam ena, iiali rluQli

;

"dungbeetle, you made these." tliey said
;

raxiaveki

;

rainkidaveki vade

;

they went to market ; then they from market came;

ihino; odanisgrl v^kilua;

seven ;
he pumped filth into their vulvas

;

QrhenQli " wavai, wavai, wavai ";

he said to them *'come. come, come":

Qkidaxuhomo
then he took his head

gtogi^,

a laughing matter,

bolis^,

to sweep excrement,

vawQli

they shout at him

and

3.

Record 184.

Ei bi ibisun grhiemi ; obame gfi vagmQfi

Tortoise and snail took loads ; famine rages in earth

bi Qlimi ; ibisun rhexiogo, gi ime okpanye

;

heaven
;

snail wandered in bush, saw farm one
;

oi-ehenikek^r^

;

then he found siiiall ones
;

odadegbeinie bai^l^

;

ohamirigbei

he began to find bit by bit food to eat ; Tortoise is hungry

beni

;

eirhigli suwedamii bal§I§,

in this time ; Tortoise says " Where do you get food^to eat,"

oregainye xenia ofiemiodo

;

lie met yam wrestling
;
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aimiQ dQlede, amweliewuhmiiu,

they carry him outside, they put him on their heads,

agboluxu, q^moxiaw^kQgo

;

they begin to dance [behind], they take him and go to the bush ;

ak^s^kQgo q-tQiii. Ixiloya

when they reach there they bury him. Otu Ichiloia

QtuQvamQle

;

asewo

;

(imQiiewoto

;

two men carry him ; when they reach the place ; they put the body
down ;

Qg^niw^ ahi^lowQle

;

^mofiQWQ

;

after that they [company] dig the grave ; they put him in the grave ;

ahi§k§toinya afiQl^wew^ avaiwa,

they put earth over it they leave him there they come back home,.

afiusisi

;

axwanahumawQ, anodexwiawQde

;

they fire a gun ; they shave their heads, they wash at the water

side ;

niiale oxw^i

;

ovIqIc ^xw^li
;

^kenlQle Qxwili

;

his wife cries
;

his children cry
;

his sisters cry ;

eiQkpawgle qxwi,li.

his brothers cry.

Oligirixawo amoinodolele

When a chief dies they take him to Odolele (quarter>

ehc>kpadatonoli olo gkpa hgni

;

Qnoil;g;li

they bury chiefs in one grave there ; those who are not chiefs

adatoiwihene. Obaxawu alobi^

Ihey cannot bury there. When the king dies they (all town)

mu wglele, od^d^nioko anq^ma, axwiagcgo,

hold a meeting they sing for him, they ring a bell,

in the town,

afilosisi, afi^go, ovigle Qm^gq^da,

they fire guns, they throw cowries, the sons carry swords,

qgowolele, owol^rao

;

.
agb^bolon^le,

and lament in the town, they cry " oh my father" ;
they dance for him

agbQxituq.nali, agwijagbedi^nali

;

§de bake funa

they dance exitwa, they dance ejagbedi

;

when day breaks
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q,demQla,

they buy a cow,

ariiolemi dglere,

they bring the body,
in the town

ahiam§l§,nQle

they kill the cow for him

ak^hi^m^l^nolele

;

when they kill that cow
;

in the town

amgnihe
they take the corpse

bolololo, amwex^e
*' bolololo," he they carry it

goes to his place,

akitgni^le,

when they finisli the burial,

aloclo tQni

and bury

q^vadewa.

they C(jme home.

agboluxu,

they dance for it,

singing

ehada toligyili;

it with the chiefs;

Asabtjkme

[Otu] Awabekme

avadewa,

they come home,

ikp^dehino
;

seven days ;

ntjlodotgniwewo,

carry him to the place,

g^kisewoale

;

when they reach home;

axw^limali

they shave their heads

afi^lowewo

they leave him in the

place

Q,vwQde

they begin the

^wiewie

in the morning

niaxwainali. Aliiemego

they shave their heads for bin). They bring

^vigl^kQli, asofi akire

his sons share it, when night comes

^d^nari

his property,

ealeogolali (jvai

all his family come

ixwooujole,

all his wives,

iiyonyamoviQle

won^t marry his son

q^kgnenivi^le. Oxwo
they share them out to his sons. If a wife

Qbulelolali

;

she goes to her father's house ;

boibo k^re vai

since white men came

Qngkil^lodewa

anyone who goes to the house

ohalikpofiih^le.

pays £5.

Afpbatia gwineka

;

Agbede (12 texts).

1.

Becord 189.

Awazehailele

;

^ti^

King's boys went cut corn ; francolin picked corn and ate ; they say

G 2
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leyage awa enimena

;

awagegboviare

they will wait for fowl on this farm ; when fowl came again they

nil^gbQ

;

eranawgle awSravare

;

Qtig

:

will kill it

;

they hide fowl comes out

;

it says :

bukbukbggbe g^zana, magbogbe azana. Irh^gie,

drums are beatinij, beating drums are beatin^^. They laugh,

irhQgie, awarazoka

;

Qd^nek^ t|bati2

:

1^12

they laui^li, fowl eats corn ; next day king said : himself

Qrazelakasi.

so he rode his horse.

ne : bukbukbggbe azana,

it says : they are beating drums

Qbaragie,

King laughs,

awarazekagbo

;

orara.

fowl ate corn all : it went.

iyazobgro

will go

otia miza

;

he stood
;

azana

drums

keonawara

;

wait for fowl
;

awatj^fowera
;

fowl flew out

;

magbggbe.

are beatintj.

ivare,

he went,

f^ragie,

he laughs,

oradewakq,sire

;

he fell from the horse

Ukbf>komitoro : wazero

Sick person said : let hiui

atic)

:

yaneto,

they said go sit down,

gkiroiagbo
;

he would kill it

;

yakeonawara, nirogbo

;

wait for fowl
;

he will kill it
;

konukbokomiua

;

otio

you sick person
;

he said

araduoiari

;

he is carried to farm
;

awaratigere

;

Francolin came

;

Qrarhagbukbogbg

;

he took wood and knocked it

;

orag^mimi

;

he sang again ;

QrQsakaomi.

he roasted in this

farm hut corn.

QgesikQro,

when it came near him,

Qrugo.

so it died.

QgQne biri

Man and

amQ

;

wife

;

Eec(yrd 192.

QnamQ
the wife

q-rati^

was called

Inabos^li,

Inabosere
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oraguekiakia

she had connection

^naniirgna,

this, my wife,

Onag^ne
The man

QnagQue

the man

h^xagela

to stop her from

raxokome

put medicine

gtif), ^biraio ?

said, what am I going to do
with her ?

yagwe
having connection

sogbo yagwe kiakia.

when she had connection quickly.

kiroyogisera;

she was going to her own country ;

Qgis^gisera

when she reached her country

ovj^deoa

came home

kiakia.

quickly.

y2wegbe
on her body

Ora tamamo
She told her husband

norcjyoare

to know

onam^ti^ke

;

her husband said all right ;

ora gwe kiakia

;

she had connection ;

Qge^k-

when she

gyQge olubokia

;

lie said " welcome "
;

l^)nokominaam2 t^

the medicine her husband put

yo wegbi Qtaro nakaroygrobokia. Lgrgra

in her body said no one can salute her. So

Quokoini na am^ te yo wegbe

the medicine which her husband put in her body

Ekini mai^tode in§,inade,

In the market where she went we don't buy,

inabosgre nabosere

Inabosere

magweli

we only have connection

einabosere, ua bosere, kwo orge inabosgre,

Inaboseit' Inabosere, she does bad.

m^meroro
sang

m^mali,

we don't eat,

kwoza

;

does bad things ;

Okame dugbedugbe

My story runs thus

^jmend n^gi iheiio

;

gave his cows to tortoise to mind ;

Bwgkpangkere ^kirhob^kpalgalg

;

one that was left he alone ate it

;

yadugbgba biulQgi

;

gbararhi-

about king and tortoise ;
this king

Qgirhel^la

;

Tortoise ate all

;

gbati^keyi

;

the king said *' no "
;
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Qti^do iieyavc
;

he called Edo to come
;

ad^kwalvQlo

he took its bowels

yanare.

to take dung away

Qoitiokengle

;

tortoise said " no "

]f
gilSdewQre

;

Toi'toise fell down

numyuko
to he-goat

QrtiQkegigb^la

;

he-goat said tortoise

killed them
;

Qriovare wowala nileyalema

;

they come to his house to go eat fufu ;

grq^rukpugwalema

;

otieniikQkukalu

;

he put bone in the fufu
;

he called he-goat and said *' shut eyes "
;

Qradufi^uxiukunu

;

ukbugwa raiigbaluwutuli.

he put it iu mouth of the goat

;

the bone stuck in his throat.

4.

^zikaniQre

Ezikamere

!ko;

in its nest

,

"
!fzikaintjre,

" Ezikamere,

l^^yime

went to farm

orSnwo,

he caught it,

tiQm(}riInie,

give me my son,

f^ra

and saw

iyi^ra

its mother

QiriQnabi

he is a son

miukpafiSmi

a small bird

tir^karo yimi

;

fiew to the farm ;

nabiware " {bis).

just as you

5.

Okame dugbe duglto irhaiyeli irhaiyeli oranute

Story my go on go on they live they live they have

fiewora ? bububu

;

ame male, onivie

;

famine in their country ? too much
; no food to chop, at all

;

egiti^, kiloyare ediri; ogesel)irgyara

tortoise said, he would go for j>aliu nuts when he reached bush

so^diii; oraroli o kuru udi

;

he found palm nuts ;
when he elimbed up the palm

;

orarhe riiui ugbeo ouokuriudi

;

ugbediri

he knocked palm nuts he climbed the palm ; when one fell
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radetir
L

in the

ekgrgda

;

water

;

aka gbore

if it is in the world

Qrarhereri

When he came down

mozewori

;

girl out of water
;

Qmeinamomi
Onitimamomi

oniikpediriruebebriya

he said that palm nut wherever you go fall

aka rimi r§ ki yia ti§.

or in heaven he will get it.

ora su boyo weda oratio

he put his hand in the water he took

oti(^ sebatie
;

otiQk

he said what is your name
; she said

kiratier^. Otiolimalagwi,

is how they call me. He said make food,

iiramema,

make fufu, he asked her

uramoiiu negi

;

make the soup said Tortoise
;

rirliekaro yowa

;

Qtigke

;

Qg^tig

if she will follow him to go home ; she said yes ; when he reached

sowa, 2^i^^^
J irt^vo nuaiy^ se bati^

home, he told the king ; I say to you to say to her how they call her

Qbatio s^batip Qtirj koinemainoini
;

gtio

king said how do they call her

Qmeiiiaiuonii, nilo graniema ora momi

;

make food make soup
;

Oraemamonu, for him

orati^dore

he called Edo to come

sebati^

;

what is her name
;

she said Oraemamomi ; he said

for him.

tiowa.
;

to I lis house :

otio

he said

j^uoni niwa wo roj^bo

say to her that you ask

kiokoinemamoni

;

her name is Omemamomi ;

^^tio

they said let us see,

Qramema,

make fufu,

Qiamoiiu

make soup

gramanira

make for them

§rarema, rema,

they chop, chop chop,

ararb^girawo.

they send food home for them,

Qtio
;

kanerwalo

;

she said ; they must not cut hair from face
;

^kpekoinenemavare,

sick people who can't come,

(jratamatu

he told his wife

bo ki§re

to remember

A ! 1orhosebeagwane
It was forbidden to cut her hair

egegetgsoa

when he takes her
home

;

nokani^raru.

not to cut her hair from face.
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Qgemie egi ya

When she saw tortoise went

lobina

bash

Qrani^ralu

she cut her hair

Qrara

;

she went

;

§gQgQbovare

;

when he came ;

Qrbeionedagbii

he went to bush again

rhelono kuludi

;

climb the palm tree again

;

^kgrgda. Qti^

it in the water. He said

Qragbo

he began to

Qramokborio kpe udi fio

he took a single nut and threw

QnukpQdi

that nut

ro yia tig wq
;

he would get it

;

grarh^l^rhe

he came down

he said

sebe ati§ agene
;

Qti^

what is your name, man ; he said

rira ebebuyiaki

wliatever place it fell

Qrasobow^da
;

he put his hand in the water ;

oradwag§ne wQre
;

he picked a man out

;

kiro rwafclQ rofi nianiaboroboro. QrarhgdgbQgbere, Qti^

my name is flog-flog. He took him to the king, he said

gwagQne nuwa ino r^ gb^ se batio, gba tio sebati§ agene

;

look at man you ask what is his name. king said your name man
;

Qtio kiro atirofiniania bogba ; obati^riragwe

;

he said he was called *' flog-flog
" king said show

;

orarho bona tiunoko rho bonatioko
;

he took in this hand big tree in this hand big tree ;

obaratie §do

king called Edo

ni waya ngrho gbo sebeatio

.

etio

you will ask him what his name is they say

ebea ti^ ? Qtio kero gfinyaiiyabo

what is your name, what is your name ? he said " flog-flog "
;

etio lifirawe, oratobg-

they say he must beat and let them see he took big oak

natiunoko

;

rhobona ti^ oko

;

Qragbgdo,

in this hand
; in this hand he took big oak

; he flogged,

gbgdo

;

^kpekomi eka ge towe

flogged people of Edo ; sick people if they make their leg

ki usakbota §tie isokwa owaiye Qrara.

twist round stick they say stool is pressing they are going home.

Qra gbggba

;

he beat with them ,

wa gwe agene

;

look at the man
j

sebeatiQ,

re.

to come.

QtiQ

He said
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UZAITUI.

1.

Ecford 223.

Imgiaisua, aremiseame

;

ivoimesua.

" We are going hunting, cook yams for nie "
; "I am ready to go."

iiiiag^kbak^, ag^readob^i^re

Wlien we start, we reach where we are going to hunt
;

ageregbase

;

ijiiarer^iiiao iniakwerhui

we make a small house ; we ])ut down our bags, wt.' light ;l lire

iiuarereinai : iiiiagerevoiiiia

;

we put out food
;

go take our things [we .say tu ourselves]
;

ikiawanamekiawana

;

imakereake

;

ikereiuielami,

let us go this wa3' or that
;

we go and wait
;

I 3ee an animal^

i;imUsitsiueno, ^k^rekgiiio, igcnofine, itjiiedotoiaire

I point my gun, I take aim at it, 1 lire, T run to the plact^

i^dixiiaiotoi

:

linwo

;

i;bgno

;

I find it on tlie ground
;

T eatch hold of it

;

1 skin it

;

iketuwcgio uuimakweaiswa Qkeremiemieme,

1 shout to call the man who is hunting with me ; he answers me,

{Ut,^ him and we together are hunting.)

igQreoinaare

;

^kerenabade abokereaflere

;

1 tell him to come
;

he comes when he comes ;

^romaitsemiinie itiewabiniuza ir^mi^^kehime

he asks what is the matter ; I say where I stand I saw an animal

anabade ; igerepfinai igerenodaiire iginvnwo

run fast
;

so I fired T search to meet it there 1 cauglu it

;

i,k^rebeno; obigerebeno^iic

:

I cut it with my cutlass
;

When I finished cutting it
;

ikerecefioana

;

abuwaduaigwa
;

ikerewegiewa

I brought it here where you find it now
;

so I called you

ukereq-mets^rnimie

;

^kereevaiinQgwie

you asked me what was the matter ; so I said come and I'll tell you ;

H 2
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iigerenav ai itiegwoi wotoi

;

Qk§re^m§tsab;mali

so you rail up I said : look at it on the ground ;
'* what can we do with

otoiikia ? iketioi, im^igev^i

;

okereomeyeke

;

it now " ? so I say, we can cut it up ; he says ** all right " ;

gk^d^fiesai kw^ otoi

he cuts the leaf of palm tree and lays it on the ground
;

iodwo nelaiiii fio

;

iinakerevai imakerevaikp(j

so we put the animal on it ; we skin it when we have skinned it

iivoi eiiaitsm : igi-giiai imakere kwi iiQktjli,

I take his share
;

I give to liini we tie up tl e meal,

ioiuaidu niakgtgyal'e : emag^r^dqdare

we carry it home
;

wht-n we reach the water side

imiiiakweakpo ii^maidoiiiswa

;

iginake gyatiiri

;

we wash we carry the load again ; we put loads down
again

;

Qgerioinekisuai eke kwalo
;

makeretiede.

he said he changes the load he says heavy for him ; so we rest again,

imakeredu; imakere adafere
;

i^gke edu^ielu
;

we carry it again
;

we carry it home ;
when we take it inside

the house ;

owaiseme ik^te gwoi nomoieiiie ikete

my house I tell my master

;

I tell him

Qgue lame uigbe

;

Qkeretuitsoivo
;

Qkereduitsemeame

to look at animal I killed ; he takes his share ; he gives nie my share

ikereduyolu.

I take it home.

Ibie. NoitTiiKUN Nigeria.

1.

Record 801-2.

Wabale
;

akawokeygvo ; waigsibinonapfe
;

Come on
;

get ready to go ;
you know must look out for tlie house

;

eyalesiminio

;

inabelafe
;

eyakenyajili nana,

we go to farm to-day ; they are at home ; we come back now,
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nena miket^b^

;

niit^ts^kesine nyainyao
now

;
1 bring them

;
I give something to you quickly

;

mitatSQk^sina

;

Qm^luesoiue; ijaia kasito

;

I bring it, I give it you; go, cut the grass ; if you get tliere, don't

sit down
;

emaili(^k^ine

;

uwalusome? ukiamokogbe
don't be lazy

; won't you cut the grass? If you gt;t Iiunj^ay

luieneiiule luiadobiaikia, w^kogodi luiale,

I have what you eat I can't go anywhere, you can't cut ]);dTn nut8,

wekoguanunu;
you can't fetch anunu

;

oiiiimokbe

last year at this time

maiuoguo m igwagwagwa,

I alone dig heaps,

uluapfesitg,

you sit down in tlie house,

gdoki osomine

market people are better
;

alagwilo

will he eat him,

5doci

;

on market road
;

adixQSvvemi,

you cannot o))ey.

wekogwatsu; uiHalinkniit^ :

you can^t dye cloth
;

you are too lazy
;

iaitst}besQbe; ulr/sgnu;

I alone cut grass
;

it tired me
;

olgsQine

;

obokagbgle

it tired me
;

when day breaks

utamekpawe wgko
;

you take water wash feet you say :

odokia osomine
;

akwili,

market is better ;
vulture,

akwiode tak^la

the vulture follows him

okeliokaca

when trader walks,

Ionwe (lodiseme ukaleleiiiowa

it is far, road of farm ; when you are inside house

Record 805.

Imiak^bu ejeiiiiisoine,

Imiakebu sent nie.s.^en^crs,

Ogbodod^ eyQlana

;

Last evening we were here
;

ikumane elietsueme jibo

;

four people to bring yams for the white man

;
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alQkrrgtsuoneuiebQ et^wQjQUQfofOj

they itroLight the yams they gave tliem to the white luan,

giiofofor^kpago evanawe eoli^k^ji,

the white innii gave money two to them as they go home,

^kiaraniode imi^gba ^mukiimogowa.

aa they reach the road of Imiegba they take messenger to house.

Imiak^bu ^ki^to jiisomi

;

eliakagiikasa

Imiakehu ^sellt again

;

let them go and tell

giigfofo eiialeineji k^nivii najfisoino bulo

the white man to whom they gave yams that the boys that Ix* sends
to liim

ki Iiiii^egba ejoodtj aiiwuiiowt^

;

lok^to luiiie

on tlie way Imiegba catch them
;

it is he who called me

oniejogbg kaiiwekaso gngmuemiQgba

;

Qb^gwe
let me get man who say to him who gets Imiegba : come here

QnQinueiuit;gba Qkirobtjlo; giigpofo Qkir^gukaso

he who has Imiegba came to him ; the white man says to him

QiiQinneni igu'l i;) keni^naje denij^g

who has Imiegba that the boys they send to me to give

ogboiL^odg ketiaiieje kimief^ba eiodianwimowe
;

yams y ester t'\e as they go home Imiegba on the road catches them
;

lein;ki(* gkaluglig

;

iniaiiuiio keriwuiKJiiguiogb^

;

so I say go call you, come ; I <lon't want you to catch this man
;

k^initjSQWQ

;

imaklQ kijo iiriwunowq

;

I know them ; I don't say you go eatch them to hide

;

eueiiwuiiowtMig, dabiki nonowg, iiaiu^o k^miyes^wtj

those who eatch them, if yoii find tell me, 1 want to know them

mikaie yasgwg, kiniiro juBoiiii ariniikas^'o inaikeli iigniwewe
;

if I know tlieui, I send messenger to Kesident who has you

;

iiiikajiisoiiii aimiikas^ Maikele ngmwewe
if I send messenger to say that woi-d liesident who has

Qsomi kotawal )e oniiim^. kgtalanmo.

you will come to you for that palaver. It is finished.
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AinyalaiHeiui

;

We i:() to farm ;

KOiMINIO.

1.

Mevord o06.

kefenafesianie
;

you must look out for house

;

eiiye} agwebe

;

at^liako

;

eli§zS

;

we go make heaps for farm ; we plant yams
;

yams grow
;

aiagbebwis^

;

atowekenweata

;

oiakoakpasio,

we go clean farm ;
we go tie (yams) to sticks

;
we i)lant corn,

akesiesio, akol^ne aiagbabebwe

;

eli^siabia

;

we plant beans, . beans we clean with hoe
;

yams get big enough to

eat

;

akelatoijelie

;

we go dig yams

;

uerhoiaiiiytjle.

women cook > ams for food.

atzoanen^kpotso,

when we finish taking them out,

Soso.

L

llemrd ;314Z?.

Obilaxokpaiwoye ;
ad/otuiiiQinani QbQkpo niit^pwobak^

;

Yams are chief food
;

guinea corn is next ; corn I plant maize
;

mite^ueako ;
mitoenakg ; miteseseakQ ;

otogogoaktj

;

I plant beans ; I plant cotton ; I plant beans ; 1 plant ogogo (beans) ;

luitalotandnse

;

1 plant cassava

;

luiaiyanQin

;

I take all the grass

;

miakifwa.

I plant yams.

eanwebQtala

;

I get new ground ;

miawebe

;

I make heaps

;

miat^tagbote

;

I burn trees ;

iniagwesoni

;

I pull up grass ;
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